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Thrilling

Commodore 64
arcade game
Beat the lethal
virus and save
the world!

Plus:
lots of news

letters, charts



48R SINCLAIR ZX SPECTRUM

ended retail price £9.95 inc VAT

._..jble from W.B.SPIITHS, BOOTS, J.PIENZ1ES. WOOLWORTHS
and all good software retail outlets. Also available from

ULTIP1ATE FLAY THE GAUL, The Green, Ashby de la Zouch, Leicestershire

(PSP included! Tel: 0530 411483
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Bug Byte is giving aivay 45 packs if ffvir lop uiinv.'v I
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Ch art- 1uppers and hloekbitslcrs ihi-i neck's update

Conlroversial, helpful, informati

riocslfled ads start on

SOFTWARE REVIEWS
Make your micro work
Program- to '.each you a thing«
novo o flutter

i"K dice and hnard u;irn

12

1«

20

28

New Ideas to pep iip boring old t-rm purer games

Of COMPUTING
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PROCRAMS

l'h'> In hid virus viill hi- ihedeaihoi>i

Readers: we welcome your programs, articles and tips.

Software houses: send your software for review to

editorial office at the address below.Contact him for

compel: ttons and other promotions, too.



competition
results

25 Winners lo the GEC Dragon
competition (spot the differ-

""" There were 9 differences.

1 of o U.S.

Mvsiiu Mansion. Beach-Head,
Forbidden Forest; vertical:

inky, Bruce Lee, Zaxxon;
itgimil!: solo Flight.

The following winners will

each receive a copy of U.S.

a U.S.

'. v..,'. >. I'

as R Siordy. Carlisle; Grctn. Southatnoion: P E Tuffiil.

\ikm-. [..K-liiiLplniLl:

NYnrLMKHayntld.

* Low***, Cbdni*

. VVcyhrcdEc: Mtihl

UclL-ylK-iiih'. Mi- Naina Advani.

fa°m;°Keilh Quariira™. London SE1S:

SSfS There were seven game lilies

concealed in our Mind Games
wordsquarc. These were: Star

Force Seven, Orion Qucsl,

Invasion. Bismark, Quest for

Eierniiy, Fall of Rome, Planet

Here arc the names of ihe 100
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imagine

scheduled for release — will go
(0 Imaginc's creditors. Imagine

kaviiiE substantial debts.

Christopher Chambers, offic-

ial liquidator, from Arthur
Young, McClelland, Moores,
-— ^arched the megagames'

miial fully before ehini; his

sing to the aria necmcm . 1 le

[hat the deal uiih Sinclair

Sinclair also has options on
later megagames, such as
Psyclapse for the Commodore
" which is still at an early

stage of development.
Sinclair software manager

Alison Maguire said: "The
games have enormous technical

' marketing potential. They
it once complex, chalkw-

_ nd very exciting and will be
ideal for the type of QL user we

Mr Chambers had approach-
ed 30 software companies in an

i m vi up 3 deal and
raise money to pay off

Imagine'! creditors With the
• 'i of Sinclair, none of

(he companies were interested

:'* venture because of ihe

thousands of pounds- won h of
invest men is needed

Nick Alexander, chairman of
GOSH and managing director

of Virgin Games, welcomed this

the programming effort which
into Bandersnatch won't
islcdr he said.

Ve saw Bandersnatch when
Imagine came round to soft-

houses in June shortly

before the company collapsed"
'ie continued. "At that stage it

obviously still required a great
'

I of programming and it

.n't look very impressive,

although from what Imagine
was saying, it would be. It did
reed an awful lot of work!'
Virgin Games turned down

bandersnatch because of the

imount of money needed for

ROM cartridge development.
nakes sense that the game

will be released on the QL
ise it did need a lot of
ional memory, which is

why it was going to be so
expensive;' said Nick Alexander.
"1 look forward to seeing it and
playing with it:'

Guarantee
From from page

Division, is the company whi
carries out the repairs.

Micro Repair gener
mauaecr Simon Jamison sai

"'The club is offering a servi

that has been needed in t

s warranty has r ;

. still

vestment by joining the dub!'
And schools can participate

in the scheme at a reduced rate:

initial membership is £24.95,
with additional computers
covered at £19.95 each.

Future plans for the Micro
Repair Club include newsletters

and special offers, as well as

extension or warranty to cover

peripherals.

Simon Jamison, general
manager, has worked in the

computer industry for many
years both as a management
consultant and an accountant.

He siad: "During my assign-

ments with computer clients it

became apparent that there was
no repair or extended guarantee
facility for home computers:'
His experience was useful

when it came to forming the

club. He commented: "The fact

that 1 have been involved in the

financial arena and with a
number ofcomputer companies
made the task of putting

together an insurance company
to underwrite the scheme and a
maintenance company to carry
out the repairs a fairly straight-

forward task!'

The Micro Repair Club is

Jamison said: "I'm sure a lot of
parents will feel easier about
buying their children fairly

Christmas knowing that if (hey

should break down after the

expires (here will not be large

Dealers and retailers are also

being offered the chance to

benefit from Ihe new club and
can share its success by offering

membership (o new owners at

(he lime of purchase.

The Micro Repair Club, Swan
Court, Manuel fid, tt'iinhh'tlon,

l.muior, SWI9 4AA

Sobremon
returns

Underwurlde features
"hundreds of different fast

moving, high resolution screens
of action packed animation and

Ultimate. It comes complete
Kiih a colour booklet.

Knight Lore "represents (he
very pinnacle of software
development on the 48K
Spectrum': according to
Ultimate. It's a 3D adventure
with Sabreman trapped among
aliens and monsters,
individual frames :

ity program

Micros talk
back

W H Smilh is planning another

demonstration of the Advance
86, which is sold exclusively by
W H Smilh compuler shops.

Nearly 30 exhibition e

are planned and invilatk

be issued. The venues will be W
H Smith shops or a local hotel.

No more than 100 invila

will be issued for

ilW H Smith for detail..

reported to talk without speech

excitement of speech without
the cost of a synthesizer!':

according to Tymac.

Commodore (M. VIC-20 and
Atari 400.'SCO There are four
releases for ihe CBM 64: Klyer

Fox, C.aldalf ihe Sorcerer,

Pegasus and ihe Trials of
Perseus and Fiisl Sir ike.

Introduced by Tymac as one-
player ID simulation games,
they cover the spectrum of
arcade games, from flight

simulation through mythology
to nuclear warfare, bach game

Tymos has launched two
games for the VIC-20. Samurai
and Code Name: Deadline,
costing £12.95. Wn
Graphics is schedule!

also good for you. Thai's
diet from CGL ab
orge the programme

robot. George stands 16.8

step by step, and George
emits a light beam and
t-like sound. The beneficial

is the programming. David
;in, CGL managing dircc-

besl-selling products \

irporate a defin;
educational element in their

lions. For instance, George
computer robot is fun to

play^ wiih, but this program-
'

'e loy will actually '

teaching children lo program
while they're playing a g

CGL says that (he 25-key
programmable control panel is

extremely simple lo use and can
be (aught to children aged from
four upwards. George c

£23.95 and comes complete
with instruction manual ;

'



NEWS
Sweeney
software

pHi'jr.im. n round liio Sweeney

Benny Hill and ihc scrim will hi

available for Amstrad, Otic,

Commodi in.'. Spectrum and tin

MSX system.

dk'lronks. Unit 6, Shire Hit
hifl I:\l. Saffron Wutiien. /.'.sum

Oil I 3AQ _____

VIC-2(I Originally published by
Galactic, it is now being

relaunched by All* with a

revised instruction booklet.

perfect introduction to
programming on lire VIC-20"
(iamc> Designer costs £10.95.

loreiim language -.-
slimmer holidays abroad'
Southern f-'ducational Sofl*aie
has extended its range of

age programs, and no"
includes French levels one to

for Ihe 48K Spevtrom
(£4.99). German level one, also

for ilk' 4KK Speclrumat £4.99,

Quad, for Ihc CBM 64 is a ID
noughts and crosses game
costing £5.95.

Southern l-'ducaiional Sn/nrare.

4 Priory Rd. Maidinme. Kt'tti

ME1S 6NW

Market will be held at the

Wemhley Exhibition Centre.

More than 100

I peripherals at reduc
es A panel of experts y,

ainilahlc lot CLiii-.nliaiioii

r rime buyers and there w

oT computer
veil as a bring

and buy area. F.nlrv is £1.50 for

adults, 75p lor children under
14, Doors open

child

unlet

ep.ipp;:i.i.;Champagne corks w
when Commodore
that it had produced it!

milliomh computer at tht

ary factory in Corby
Com

, Hov

said "Thi* Commodore 64 i

very special for us, since it is th

the world, but savs a threat dei

ahour Commodore's grown

Pill- J is ill also be prodii.

Ihe Corby factory
.

ivhic

Do you "have trouble

French? Perhaps this i:

painless solution io

problems. Silver Sofl

launched French on Ihc

for the BBC: this is a

;idverltii'-e which iin I i I .

mltiple

is of tr type ft

I GCE and O' I

Silver Sofl, London Hse,

271 271 King St, I ondon W6

New releases

Kemp has released Stock

mrol (£14.15) for the MSX
1 Sales ledger for the

<£24.95|. Sales
ledger

record business sales and keep

track of debtors, and the

purchase price includes a

16-page manual.

• The Magic Sword is Database
P'lblicaiions program for prc-

Commodore 64, it costs fS.95.

Daiahaw Pnhlicmions, F.uropa

Hue. 6H Chester Rd, Hazel
Grove. Slockporl SK7 NY

: has broughtPalace Softwj

for the V1C-20. They're Squish

and Bricks. Both are arcade
games and cost £5.99. In Squish

while in Bricks you mi

being squashed by <

brick;.

Palace Software, The Video

Palace, 275 Pentonville Rd,
London Nt 9,

• Watch your Weight, from
Acornsoft for the BBC is a

diet program which should

encourage all fatties to shed
pounds. The program sets ur

your target weight and tells yot

how long it should take you tc

reach your goal. It also supplies

with
Fails

• Mcach-lleatl has now bci

costs £7.95. Also from U.
Gold - Zaxxon (£9.95) now (

ihe Commodore 64.

U.S. Gold, Unit 10. The Park-
wav Industrial Centre. Heneage
St, Birmingham B7 4LY



You'll never dream a program
could be this good!!!

Join Wally in his nightmare
Sensational Software from

i The Broadway, Bracknell. Tel: (0344) 427317

AVAILABLE FOR SPECTRUM 48K at £6.95
ANDCBM64 at £7.95

HUM]' (.VIMI'I IIM. tt V 16 October 1984 Pagi



COMPETITION

Over £l,000-worth of

software to be won
Here's a chance for

spectrum owners to win
four challenging games from

Bug-Byte

This week we're running a
wordscjuare competition
with Bug-Byte software as

prizes. Find the hidden
Bug-Byte game titles and
around £24-worth of
software could be yours.

e four of Bug-Bytes top

Pool U adapted lit

in It played by otic

ly the death machine

trough these dangers or will the

azards of the countryside defeat

nun iu rruri-i -

ir(f«(«aie and mark all I u
tit,- H„tt »>« -t'lUate ihles that ' bjt

vm, find with o hall-point or sen..- \
'„]'

nnat|ue felt tip pen. Complete the

Blip- Byte games

Manic Miner
Rapscallion

Star Trader
Pool
Birds and Bets

Old Father Time
Twin Kingdom Valley

Bug-Byte Competition
Entry Coupon

AMtm

cod*

„.,.:...

Send your entry to Bug-Bytt
Competition, Home Computing
Weekly, No. I, Golden Square.

London WIR 'AH t linins date <•

mxzorapscalliond;
apvlmnrabobkocdoi
ntloptorwustjoml!
lEEUIIRXCACOPRPPl
CJJMUCPOLRIUSDKXj
MMRUS5TTRIKOUILJ!

P V C T S A E U E N 1 N K Vi

F J P L S A 5

1 L E E R P Z R X

S T U L s E C F

R D s A N D BEE
L M H Y L TAB
X L I P E LTV
1 I z L C H P R

J 1 R D U M
STARTRADERKR



OTHER GREAT MIND GAMES:
Starring The Overlords
of the Universe
The candidate (you)

have to get to the
Chamber of Creation.
It's a laugh a minute,

since ifs 2.000 light

yearsaway on the most
horribleplanetinthe
Universe ... and your
starship doesn't work
eitherl

A full feature adventure
starring wed known
nasty aliens the Zarps.

Can you play the hero
and stop their plans to
blow up a

|Salt«EGia»| MmdGanKi'ArguiPms Software Gr

FOR THE
SPECTRUM 48K,

CBM64

Starring The Zurgs
After a desperate space
b3ttie only one fleet of
heroes remain to

prevent the invasion of
earth. The future of
humanity lies with you I

vwiFidmniHRO.icaraNQ i



Change you
The increasing popularity of the Amstrad is inevitably

leading to an influx of useful programs. This Character

Generator program by Darren Matthews is one such example

This program for [he Amstrad
CPC464 computer allows you
lo design your own characters.

Character numbers 124-255 can

be re-defined — giving a total

of 132 re-definable characters.

Characters are designed on
an 8 x 8 grid using keys 1 lo 8 to

off, and keys 9

>e (he ci

a 'greater than'

i display L'ini-.;arnl>

shows what the character looks

like.

When you have finished vour

character, press the 'ENTER'
key and it will be stored as the

character you wanted. Press "N'

to redefine a new character.

Your characters can be saved

onto tape, but before you ioad

them into your program you
must enter 'SYMBOL AFTER
124!

Many useful routines are

included in the program, for

instance: rotate through 90
deg.; mirrors; inverse and edit.

shown on the screen.

V.ri.M«

G and H arravs for srid

P pen colour

FS file name

Change you



r character!

r character!



Ml »— II
French

"In
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ReVlSlOn pV. or back

Level f p
.

w
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48K Spectrum
E5

P«*t 12 HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY V



They came from out of the desei

the lost city ofAntescherand di

the HORROR ofthe ANTS...
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.-*?

\
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J
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ExpldretheCityJ
AVAILABLESOON I Sow1



Haven
flutter

You're encouraged to gamble
on this mixture of cards, dice
and board games. Take the

gamble out of buying
software and read the reviews

first

Four Board
cames <6Jt>

a8K
Orlc/Atmos

Eio



/Kwoaames PROGRAM GUIDE

What's on Your

Argus Press
SoftwareGroup

Midnight Movie
6.40pm Cloak of Death ?°°P??,^s"or

,

E* l;",ilV n 55 sta, r.™r StartingThe Overlords of the Universe 11.33 Oldl rUlbC
Starring Ghosts Gait
ling, blmxl cu tilling, great gory
gniphits. Horror, shock in the t?arly

rvi'iniiK Avuiil 1 h<'rats and crazydogs
- youll feel really good after this ime!

iarth.Thefuturenfhi

Dttp. No. 1 Golden Squar-



Howtobecome
before committing

The Owl and the Puppu-doo;

Merit to

H beautiful sky-blue bote.

The took so

Wrapped in a £!• note.

'*****#•**•*•*•***«***••**•••*•*•"



agreatwriter
yourselftopaper.

It takes only two minutes and £59.80 to

transform your BBC Micro into the heart of

a word processor with VIEW from Acornsoft

The VIEW word processing system is

programmed into a single chip, a 16K plug-in

ROM. Once it's installed into your BBC
Micro - a simple job for your local dealer -

you just switch on and VIEW is operating.

(You can switch to other programs, like

BASIC, with a single command.)
VIEW is a professional system, yet it's

surprisingly straightforward to use.

And it's so outstanding it's won the 1984

British Microcomputing Award for Home
Software.

All you do is type out your text on the

keyboard, and view it on the screen.

VIEW can search, change and replace

particular words whenever they occur in your

text It can swap paragraphs. Automatically

alter page numbers. Even count words.

The possibilities are endless, because

you can check, edit and change as much or as

little as you like until you're satisfied. Then,

with a single command, your final version

will appear on the screen.

If you want to go even further, the simple

addition ol View-Index, just £11.95, means
you can select and index words, complete with

page or section

numbers.

And of course, when you're ready, any

printer thai will operate with your BBC Micro

will operate with VIEW But if you want to

use the printer's special facilities, such as

bold printing or _

by the 6502 Second Processor, Hi-VIEW

(£59.80) provides 47K of text space in any of

the BBC Micro's screen modes.

So whetheryou're composing a300 page
business document, a letter to the gas board,

or a bit of Victorian nonsense, you can

polish it to your heart's content wasting

precious little time. And even less paper.

You can get VIEW products from your

Acorn dealer. Just phone 01-200 0200 for your

local stockist

Alternatively, you can send off for the

View Eamily brochure and order through the

post by contacting Acornsoft c/o Vector Market-

ing, Denington Industrial Estate, Welling-

borough, NorthantsNN8 2RL. Tel: 0933 79300.

4C0RNS£Fr



REHIRR
BRITAIN'S SOFTWARE

mmm
Ocean spectrum 11

Manager Addictive

CBM640)
u spectrum 12:

mw=®®!&

Midnight Beyond spectrum (Jl

G StarTrader Bug-Byte spearumiai

7 IlmsalaBIm Melbourne Hse CBM64I6I

8 Traffic OulcKsllva CBM64I7I

9 Air Traffic
control MIKro-Gen spectrum «>

Complied with the assistance of Britain's leading software dlstrlbut

including: Pinnacle, SDL, PCE, Websters, PCS and Software Centr

.«»& <g@»w§©$g@& mmmm,



amstrad CPC 464 Software by...

TIMESLIP
SOFTWARE

ROLLABALL £6.95

. challenging piw of skill, relying mi quick uii> and

cady nerves. Can you keep the ROLLABALL in

oiion? All you have to do is slide a piece of trade in

s path to divert it. trouble is the tracks always
di.su|j|juai when the RUI.LABALL moves over them.
" veiy addictive one player game.

ic Moors Challenge £6.95

An ancient game oi' strategy and cunning. Capture all

your opponents counters to win. Play against ym.ii

Amstrad CPC 464 at any of five skill levels, from
simple eo advanced or play against a Iriend. you can

even make the computer pla> against itself.

fhe Royal Quest £6.95

Can you discover the object of your quest and then

complete it? A classic text only adveiuure. wiili do/ens

ot problems to keep you perplexed foi weeks, Features

inJudc save jaiiie lacilily and i.-i; laige vocabulary.

SPECIAL liNTRODUCTORY OFFER
iui a limited period only* Timeslip Software will he

giving away one free title with every two titles

purchased, so hurry, send eheque/H.O.'s payable to...

HMkSLIP SOFTWARE, Stoneyburn Workshops,
the Old Primai v School, Main Street, Sloneyburn,

West Lothian. Scmland l:H47 SAP

If an advertisement
iswrong we're here

to put it right.

Ifyousee an adveiLisemeni in die press, in print.

Ei posters ui in the. cinema which you find

nacceptable. write to us aL the address below. y
TheAdvertisiiigSlandardsAuthority (r

ALld DopOBnifitHniisc lum.iei. -.n 1'U:,'. LondonWCIE7HN

SAVE ..SAVE. SAVE
* DISCOUNT COMPUTERS AND SOFTWARE *

iUl Model B l)i . il ,..- ,, i, £149.50

iinclairQL 095
Prices include VAT A P&P.

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE FOR ATARI * BBC *
CBM 6d * VIC-20 * SPECTRUM *

ORIC 1 * TEXAS 99/4A

Send no money. For free list send SAE staling

machine type la:

RAMTOPS "

¥ » * » * •_*_•*
CAN YOU REALLY HACK If?

You could be
on our pages
We welcome programs, articles and tips from

our readers. If you feel that your work meets our
standards, please submit it to us for

consideration for publication.

• Programs must always be sent on cassette.
Listings are helpful, but not necessary.
Check carefully that they are bug-free.

include details of what your program does,
how it works, variables you have used and

hints on conversion.

• Articles on using home computers should
be no longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry
about your writing ability — Just try to keep
to the style in HCW. Articles most likely to be
published will help our readers make better
use of their micros by giving useful ideas,

possibly with programming examples. We will

convert any sketched illustrations Into
finished artwork.

• Tips are short articles, and brief
programming routines. Your hints can aid

other computer users.

All submissions will be acknowledged and the
copyright in such works which will pass to
Argus specialist Publications Ltd will be paid

for at competitive rates.
Keep a copy of your work and include an SAE.
Label everything clearly and give a daytime

and home phone number If you can.
All work for consideration should be sent to:



Here's some new ideas which
pep up boring old computer

1

",'."
,;;,

" ,"'
* games. Games within games,

».«..., s H'™'/! memory tests and escape
from Alcatraz

i cnvn'i iiNt, «i:i:ki v ii



TI-99/4A GAMES FOR EVERYONE

a?JLM
'""* ,i-v f;—

1 -*:_-.'

'

Jt INTRIGUE^ SOFTWARE
n Cranbrook Road Tenterden, Kent TN30 6UJ

"*E7.95
ANEW

GAMESCONCEPT
FORTHECBM64

AVAILABLE FROM ALL LEADING RETAIL OUTLETS

HOME COMPUTING W (. (i,- ;1 ;v! IVK4 PaRPil
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league soccer League tine game for

j draw. etc. Printer game is

whodunnit? 12 guests nave gatnered fi

ip OF the POPS Easy a

o match the progress of your party;

. NEW . : ADULTSONLV Fun game for 2-10 OroaflmHidea players

Lots of cuddling and kissing, plus many other rewards^ana

DISC VERSIONS AVAILABLE FOR ALL GAMES - E2.00 EXTRA

ALL PRICES INCLUDE P + p IUK ONLYI. GAMES SOLD SUBJECT TO

CONDITIONS OF SALE WHICH ARE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

SOPHISTICATED GAMES, Dept HCW, 27 Queens

Road, KEYNSHAM, Avon BS18 2NO. Tel 02756-3427

TI-99/4A Cassette Software
From (he longest established supplier of ihird parly

cassette software for ihe T1-99/4A.

[ have over 100 lilies available including many which

HCW have given 5 Star Reviews. ***** including

in Tl Basic, GOLF at £8.00 and STARPROBE at

£7.00 and in Extended Basic, THE WALL, £6-00 and

for Extended Basic plus joysticks, WALLABY at

£7.00 or Rip Flap ai £6.00 (mail order ONLY)

Send for a detailed catalogue: A large SAE please

(overseas 4 IRCs) to:

STAINLESS SOFTWARE, (Proprietor: 8 Shaw)

10 Alstone Rd, STOCKPORT, Cheshire SK4 SAH
Telephone Access orders to Arcade Hardware

061-225 2248

BRITISH
TI-99/4A USERS
CONVENTION

Saturday November 3rd 1984
Al Ihe Ritz (Mecca! Ballroom, Whiiworlh Street West,

MANCHESTER. (20 seconds from Oxford Road Staiion).

] I am 10 5 pm, Admission £1.00

Trade stands, new products. Meet fellow T1-99M4A Users.

Free 10 card cai i>ins mi-nitiers ol 1'1'MLS user group

iMtmbfrdiii) lt> p..L I iiise (JiuntaK iiti'ilciU'i published

regularly and on time: Write now to:

40-Barrhiil Paicriam BRIGHTON Sussex BNI 8UF



titers Letters Letters Letters h
ers Letters Letters Letters Let

mid lite 10 thank HCW

i low cosi. HCW has

] would now be

1 am one of Ihe aid

readers <40 + )and can fit

no fault with the magazin
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The program wits very
hlmil; and nam.iak I'.

ii oilier symbols in

puter BASIC
cm from ihe norm
10 BASIC.

yompalibk'.' ]; ihn

dead now?
R A Pyall. Orpins;
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their computers lo their ful
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some people arc saying iha
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volume would promc
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it's a war!
And you're
fighting a
deadly
virus!

qualify game (in speed, sound,
giaphics and potential) toi the

Commodore 64 with iiu extrS

challenge: it needs use ut laeties

js well as quick icllcv.--

Local ion a floor in a remote
I-J.-IIH warfare laboratory. A
lie* virus has been developed

which, while nol breeding fast,

is lethal to the touch, moves fan
and can bieak down virtually

any substance. Vou are working

on thai floor when Ihe virus

breaches its container, and
you're [tapped when all Ihe

Vou have only one choice: to

liap Ihe virus and destroy as

much of ils lethal contaminated
[nil it;, possible, there are only

of cheque ted blocks spread
around the lab which the virus

cannot bieak down, and a

disinfecting gun with 300
rounds of special ammunition.

I he set on which you play Ihe

game is about 128 by SO six*,

each element being the size of a

character square. As this would
nol fit on a screen, you scroll

through it with your tittle man

of the si l. To mo
se key /

move down. Keys : and
you left and right, respectively.

Movement is vety fast, and all

keys have auto repeal to give

smooth fast handling. But

COMMODOB
This lethal virus
will be the
death of you
unless you can
muster up all

your skill. This
extraordinary
game is

brought to you
by hcw regular
David Rees —
and it's

recommended

after you release the key, and if

you are next 10 some of Ihe

virus slime, this could be fatal.

Also nole that solid blocks stop

you; motion.
Your shots are

1

fired using F3.

Shots are aimed in the last

direction in which you moved
and carry ojt until they meet an
object or teach the end of their

lives the game end;

The final key is Fl, which
controls your picking-op
power. If you press this key
while the little man is coloured
black (carrying a block), you
will put down a block in the

character square underneath
you. and your man will turn

white. If you are on lop of a
chequered block and your man
is while, pressing Fl will pick

up this block. Using this

facility, you shift blocks around
and form a solid wall against

the virus.

The game itself is very'

challenging. The object is to

keep as many of your lives as

you can, and leave as few

contaminated spaces as possible

aftci you have fired your last

shot. Your score is then
calculated from lives remaining

multiplied bv clean spaces in the

building (my record is 541921.

Obviously, if you lose all your
lives you will not get a score as

you will be in nu fit state to

appreciate ill

Also, you cannot see the virus

itself, only the trail it leaves.

This lends a special tension to

Ihe game, since if the virus is in

the large block of its own trail

and you have to trap it, you
cannot tell when or if it is going
to pounce on you Gust like

classic hotioi movies).

A few tips may help. Firstly,

don't let [he trail overrun [he

[op left hand cornet of the

screen — (his is where you
appear after losing a life, so you



64 PROGRAM
Secondly, fill all corners of your
blocking wall, as [lie vitas tart

move diagonally. Finally, do
not place your wall on the
random square. This is on the
left hand side of the floor and
changes from lime lo time.
Though it can be useful, if it's

beneath a wall ii could be a

To sum up. this is a game of
speed and skill, lacking the
aggressive fervour of some
arcade games, but adding the
need for challenging tactics, as
well as giving a good display
and sound effects. To come
ihrough. you are going to need
all the luck you can get.

140-1*0 PRINT instructions
170-lgs flash warntni! .smkil

place, don'l rc-POKF it

'

200-240 POKE code section one

300-340 transfer fixed character
definitions to RAM

350 character set position

MO-M0 PRINT codesection one

400-4W POKE sprite and char-
acter DATA in

500530 POKE code section two

540-560 PRINT code sectiontwo

620-650 set outer wall of area
660-730 set mom pattern of area
740 POKE spare blocks in

k'H-hiii -inn game

900-»IO M video registers

920 set code registers

VII ensure characicr sel position
950-960 calculate virus sun
970-990 set screen display unci

game variables

ii.W-1150 pressed Fl
1170-1180 pick up a block
1200-1210 pill dmvTi a hlocl,

1300 press F3
1310 if no bombs end game
1320 n re-sound
1400-1420 set displas and regis-

1430-mil fire shots in different

IMO-1830 irstioihitssomething
2000-2040 lost a life

211)0-2120 calculate score, end
display

2130-2160 PRINT score

2.W0-2340 another go?

translate a game for use on

inuri inst 'he basic idea. lots of
machine code would be needed

Main variable!,

fl vour screen position
*-•% machine code variable

PL' picked up a block?

I liming and totals

X, V room start

XI, VI start of virus

BStOI. BSfl) warning strings

How II works

:o -.,;. screen colours

30 sets auto repeal and code

40-SO set warning siring

„ne™,m
5000-5630 code DATA section

6000-6090 character DATA
6100-6110 sprilcDATA
7000-7550 code DATA section

'
.1 1

< - . i pr_i| EV* : ::

- PRINT-a B$(0)

099 NE/T PRJKT"S*, ,BSi 1 '

.!,. ic 1ST "fin FhtST SPRERPING PLANT Hh".
143 PPIHT 1

: EV.flttli 1 MTI-.inE OF THE "•

155 PFTnT-i-^RI ,nqp-inpF ,FIB3. "

CFIIE Cut-ID I TKirrsrl"

irs^+H.lrJIs NEXT
fi?-ii!+H*25iS.lise NEXT
'"3rjJ;+H*25t..lb0:NE:':T

no?2&

"FK1Y IfiOctobe. 1984 Page 3
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tJEKkQ. '+25b*PEEI

:KCB>+25S*PEEKi

;0THEN2200

"LIVES LEFT:"L

-Li-! 256*PEEHU

iETfl* NEXT

i PRIHT"7EhH LUCK: YOU LOST ALL";
) print" vour lives."
i ppiht-hever mind!"
p».f:v+2i.o f-:h-.!-:v+,:4.,;i

PR INT "DC VCi!J [.aiNl HNOTHEP GO?"
F>F:I!IT"RN';:lTER "V OR 'N'"

i gethf :efp,*="n"thenend
» iffi$o"V"then2320
3 GCTG60O
> END
i K=:-;+V*256+ 19476
PCPH = 0Tfi? pfikEK+N, 192

i PuP.EK+1792+N, 160NEXT
3 FORU=1T06 F'0KEK+N*256, 166
3 F0KEK+7+H+256, 168; NEXT
3 IFL=1THEN40?0
, poKEK+4 32

:

RETURN
i PCI- EP. + ; 756 -.32 RETURN
• PEH+ CODE SECTION 1 #

DHTHHIei'f . . 1 33 251 , 133, 25:3, 16?. 203
. DRIR133. 252. 165,56. 133,254,160,
• DRTR] 7?. 251, 145, 253. 200,203.245
J DflTPi230, 252, 230, 254. 165,252
i :imTR2O1,216.203.235 ?,,

.

-:

Dh!"h;6v
DhTh 1 33
HRTR105.
DPTR[33
Dm IP 165
DPTPI6C
DR1RI7?
HPT*. 17?
ri (ilH230
20 1R 1. 05
DmTH2;:0
: .;:

DRTR-6-
iiPTMi.p>:-

DhTh;;--::

DRTR14
Dfl!R-:2,

LHIH201

64.24. !09. 1,20?. 24. 133.252
26,173. .207.133,251.24
123,24,133.25,163,40
253,133.27. 16-, 4, 133,254
216.133.23.162,23
39,177,251,145,253
25.145.27.136.203,245
251 .145,253, 177,25,145-27
252,230,26,165.253,24
40,144,5,24,239,254

! :,253, 133,27,202
212
-1,-1
3.. 165,, 145, 45
-207,141 .2.207,173,1,207

.3,207
155.255,32,223,255

i DH.TR141, 1,207,24,144, 11
J DRTR201 I'j.3-2y3.7, 160.3,169,3
i DRTR145,45,96
i IrF:TR32, 64.152,32, 200- 32,, 203
n DRTH16-.,-:52, 1.41,243,7
UhTRI 73. .207,205.2.207,240,25

) DflTFl56, 237, 2. 207. 144,10.24
3 SMTH16^.24>:.:41 . 24* . 7 . !41 .6 -20? .56
i DRTHI6':'. 245, 14 1.243. 7, 141. 6. 207, 56
3 DRTR17J. ! .207.205, 3,207,203,1,56
i DRTFI56, 237, 3, 207,144,10.24
' DRTR165-250. 141,243,?. 141,6.207,36
' DRTRi 65. 251 . 141,243,?. 14 1,6- 207,36
j DRTR-1, -1,-1,-1
l DRTH163. .133.253,165,64,133,254
! DRTR160, lt-5, 32, 145 ,2:53. 200
3 DRTRI52. 123. 263,243, 169, 14

'

1 rifiTH 145. 25.1:
. ^00 . 203 . 25 1 - 230. 254

3 rifiTR165.254,20i .; 60 203 232, 56. -1
> REM* 3P.RPHIC NUMBERS *
3 DPTR255 ^ , 255 , 2 35 . 255 24 7 .

_:
:
55

3 DHrH255.255-235.247.255.1- J
l -247

3 DflTPt255, 255 255 . 237 . 24 7,255, 191
3 DRTR247. 111,255
3 DhTh223.23?.247,254. 151,247,111
DhTH254.223.237.123. 155,191,215

3 I'RTHlt 1.154.215. 205, 51, 151, 175
DRTR21 1,47,36- 125,21 1,142,225, 146

i DRm21..:.6-:.137. 134,111,215,151,155
' WTPU23.237.223

6160 DftTfll2 « 12, ,4,, ,12,..
6110 HRTR12 -1

6120 DflTfll2 H, ,12,,.
6130 IflTFliS ,.10, .1K -1
6140 DHTH2S ,,23, ,63,,
6150 BRTH93 ,-92. -^W ,,4,-1
6160 DflTA23 ,.23, ,126.,

E COMPUTING WEEKLY 16 Ociot
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We're the
duplicators
that won't
treatyou

like the next
customer
Yes. we're experts in the business of

data duplication, both in disc and cassette

format. But that doesn't mean we treat our

customers like di iplicates tool What Micro

Byte also does extremely well is to consider

the special needs of each individual

customer

For a short run or full scale production,

Micro Byte has the capacity |over 1 20,000
cassettes and 18,000 discs a week in fact)

to give you the quality results you're looking

for - time and time again.

With years of experience in this field

and backed by the most efficient high- tech

eqi Jipment, you can rely on us to deliver the

goods within a speedy 7- 1 working days
Both our duplicating service and our full

printing and packaging serviceare so

competitively priced, they won't give you
any recurring nightmares!

Now you know a bit about us,

perhaps you'd like to make yourself our
next customer and feel the benefits of out

special personal service.

Douglas Brotchie will be pleased to

answer any individual requirements.

liliCRO BVTE
MICRO BYTE DUPLICATIONS LIMITED

W. imkaieu ivmCl tin jawe!

Micro Byte Duplications Limited
Unir 1. Old Coalyard Farm.

Northieach, Gloucestershire GL54 3ER
Tel: [045161 770 and 649 Telex: 45612 MIBYTE



Marvellous
mixture

A high-quality selection of
games from our expert

reviewers

Hyperactlon EJ^S, tto&fS. "OSl
48K spectrum anol hcr *... The sa™ i>

£5 95 compatible wiih the variousE,,M
joysticks and 1 feci thai io mate

^Sikcr^ir, I undon Hie. 27|-:?J good progress, one of these

*j King Si, London W6 9LZ would be mandatory.
Although not the zenith of the

game progr
.
. -.

. has a good game

Iht ili-ln lulion graphics art

display wnh the

.(.lour tornh nations. M.B.

instructions

90%
graphicsv^o™

KX3
""

PuKe2* HDMl: I'OMIM 1 l\d ttl l-kl V Id Otmher HUM



HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

a s
Semi display: £7.10 per single column ce:

Ring for information on series bookings

— /*T\ 01-437 0699

*- (l, )
EF 342

- ,,j. \ WJ 1 *end > 0llr requirements lo:
accounts. \j^y Becky Wilson

ASP LTD.
1 Golden Square,
London Wilt 3AB

Announce
Intents

IIOMR-MMfl TIM, V.



SPECTRUM - BBC — ORIC

-TI-99/4A SOFTWARE-

-DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

COMPUTER COMMUNICATION

SOFTWARE ACENTS

—AGENCY FOR THE COMPUTING ARTS -

If you are a good programmer yon probably need ar

agent. Call Bath 607 17 or write to:

6 Quarry Rock Gardens. Claverton Doryr Road
Bath, Avon BA2 6EF

DO VOU OFFER A REPAIR
SERVICE? WHY NOT
ADVERTISE IN OUR
REPAIRS 'N' SPARES

RECISTER.
PHONE 01 437 0699

FOR DETAILS.

REPAIRS 'N' SPARES RECISTER

STATION ELECTRICAL. Coastal

RO. Hesteank. Lancaster \.M

6HN TEL: 0524 828519

'.'•'' i''ia-.ii fm^r /V
1 'C !M- R,im - 19.95. S

MICRO-SERV

NATIONWIDE SHOPS & DEALERS

RAMPART COMPITFRS
Unii 16. 102a Wood St.,

Walthamstow.

~ PHOENIX
"software?
5 CENTJE 5
I BBC SPECTRUM ETC I

RAINBOW
COMPUTER CENTRE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT — ORDER FORM
When placing ynur ad, please siare classificalir

required. 35p per word. Minimum charge E5.2

Send to: ASP Classified. No. ! Golden Squai

London W.I. Tel: 01 437 0699

E COMPUTING WEEKLY 16 Ociob
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isJciPflAL

£7.50

BIZARRE ACTION AND
• STRATEGY FROM "

49 MOUNT PLEASANT, TADLEY, HANTS. RG26 6BN.



Mail Order Safes from
Microdeal Mail Order 41 Truro Rd,

SI. Austell Cornwall PL25 5JE

Credit Card SalesE3EB
Phone 0726 73456

Dealers Contact

MICRODEAL DISTRIBUTION
0726-73450

WEBSTERS SOFTWARE
0403 82222


